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- .j Lji srwi i au mim.' t un'fLt a0
discredit Mayor Hrlao and tha wayor'aj Governor Miller is certain to ba rtnomln- - pn Albany.' Thi ovror ya he U U

earnact aibout Ci Kanfit basineae a"id
.at the taaue ia lout side of politic, lie

eating lunch, same chatting in the lob
fciea, other dictating at their. efficea,itha bonaymoon waa andad. than laft for

I parta unknown, "rank Morrui charfad administration. ated by tha JtepubUcana. and tha battle,
would ba on. - - ....NEW YORK CRIMESEt.;LODEE-Vm- S i1 llffl' ffll In tha exchange ot oourtealea between it la generally, under tood, that .T lliiam anta Ctyl-t- wholesale romrleaIn a dlvorca suit ru4 sara ftftiaii t-a-

Morrla. - .

doing tha routine of tha day, and too
much interested In the routina to pay
my attepUoa to the reasons that Un Randolph Ilearat wanta t ba tha Jxl atorpeo. Thebe governor aad tfta pallet commission-

er poltUcai observera aea vlalona of a Republican candidate' for senator from
New Tork. Jieartt has fought At Smith,
former governor, bitterly at times, butDistrict Seeks to derwood waa girinf for .ratlfylna; the

treaty. ... They .bad - been fad up" - m
treaty for a month, - - STIRS GOVERNOR;almost ran war between up-ata- ta ItepabUeaa foroee

anVt Kew 'Tork city, eontrona by tha

forr-e- a rejoin tHat ;the governor's atti- - t
tuda ia ail poUUcal poppycock. There' ta
ro crime wave, there are no bapdlm
tbro ara no holdup New York ia a
peaceful oily, and ranybody-- - who die.
buten It ikV)ni u undormlna- (he t

a INN OH
There were five or . aix Democratic tna talk about ew. Tarn ta that Hearst,

lecegnlsing Smitha Strength, would be
glad to aea bim on the ticket for gov-
ernor upon which lltarat hopes to ap

senatara en tha floor listening to Under'
wwpxwjr Tammany-Kear- at alliance,
which may have a decided effect on thant gubernatorial campaign.

Acquire Company,
y faigation-Right- s

wued. and after a while Senator afexary City In ardea that tha vassal Tnay b-e- J

cotoe and iubipctid luburb frt Oregon strolled Into hi aeat on theAT TREATY VOTE pear lor aeaater..Oovernor UlQar, dlatlneUy 'up-stata-."THREATETiS POLICEmmHUE At prtaent the ej ea ot tha attta areef Albany.rUpubUean aide. Tba maJortty - waa
ac-e- n after inereaaed by the addition of with all tha up-ete- te traditiona and poll,

eieg back ef him, baa practically warned
Commissioner Enriaht that ha ia about

-- SalW."Aprtt .ISMglnaap Cwp-p- ar

baebaan aakad'iy tha raoantly or--
Senator Jonea - of Waahmgton, . who
walked about uncertainly, aa it not re

By BIdaey B. Wkiypla to throw him out ot office which ha has
tha power to do. If ha doea so. thaWaahlngton,' - .April T. WASHINGranlaad MMd Ja Torkt lrrtg aUoa dlatrlet solved to etay, -

SIOWIT TRET COMB IJT CaiVHl 'ws Btatf Cerfeejeadeet.TON BURBA X7 OF . TTTW JOXmNAU- V-
j TTiihlriton. April t tt T. "SH
My" aaveretea in - $oH"reea , wow .

rat(i victory. bK the hqM of Hood' JUvor awanty-'t-a apprava plana Hylan regima will aeiia on tha Incident
aa tha finest issue in tha coming earn.Naw York, April NathanLater In tha day tha talk ran outfor tha porcbaaa tha-Mfhta- " ef tha Tba tnajority part In the Unlt4 SUtea

senate,' when the Republican . members suddenly, the treaty waa quickly brought Millar has Issaed a warning tna pair tha issue --whewer tna pack.
Mittdla- - VefH 'irritation s company, aa tha vice preai-- l of nw York that anleaa the Gotham wood farmer Ja going to run Nearto its final atagas and

are all In their Mats, numbere an even dent announced that tha question u liea forca ahakea a leg and doea a tit-- York, or whether Father Knickerbocker
80.' But for a time during tha debate la to have ,boma rule, or whether

which an option h ba aecurad by
tba district Tha oonaidaratiaR la glvan
aa 11.000 and tha dlatrlefplajui to vota

,

hnnda la eavar tha amount. .

ihtTatlfictton of tha treaty, ,? At thia Jit, mora bandit ehaaing instead of try.
Interesting point in tha procadurf, with J jng. to anforoa ficUUoua ajitl-amokl- naan tha nine-pow- er traaty relating -- to farmer legislators and a. farmer gov- -
me- - peua ringtna; to announce m tow va i ordlnanoaa, ne win srux mat taiy ernor ara got to dtetata to tna great

tat city In tha world.Tha aystem-a- f tha Mlddla Fork Irri-- a gteafc intarnationai agreomenc jusu tv,!itico-poli- ce ayatem wide open.
China, the majority party on tha floor
numbered eaaetly fi. - '

This waa at a time when Henator 'Un-

derwood waa sneaking, too. and Under.

..'fairs commute tea 11 to I firm
Incorporating In a bill aulhorlum car-
rying out the pravislona ef the am on
f.r.nre naval treaty a provision, wbjeh
would haa fle4 the authorised a'renfth
rf tha VnltM fltaUe navy at 11,000 men
far tha neat fte4 year.

Thla action of tha eommlttee 4efeata
tfce plana ef Ui "small parr" elemeat In
Ha House ta tie tha personal Uaue up
wih a measure-- which. In effect, U aa
laeoreement af tha arms eonferenee.

Let talatton plartnf tha approval af tha
kouM at repreeentatlvea n tha five--

With aueh an revue tha coming camgatlon . company
t
waa oaatgnaa to trrw

rata 4111 aeraa af land in tha vppat
Hood River vallay with tba watara ot

eight aenatora wera on the floor, inelud- -j o thia, Riehard K. nrlght poHca
Injj three Kepublieana, Borah, Johnson i commissioner. Iiaa replied with acme as.
andSBencar. - I naritv that tha ed -- rim - wave

pslgK will ba a hummer. U might be
coma wirtually a fight between JJew
Vork city and tha real or tha atata. The
H e a r e combination

E..,i Ti -- . tn rkim f 1 ever which the rovernor Is exerciaea. istha Mlddla Fork; af Hood River and
other atreama and has been la successful

wood, leader of tha minority and ana af
the delegatee representing America at
the arms conference, la usually a draw,
inr card. He was making a od apeech,
concerning a treaty aa to which ho had

the treaty and jnippoaed to N ?'hurryinglnothln but a. rjgmena or unainauon
it thronrh. m aeurrv inr In to find m tha minoa or anvjoun newspapers anaoperation "lor a numoer or yera.. much

of tba Und4a In a high atata ot cultW combination would ba in a poeition to
dictate aa to tha Democratic candidate.thit the treaty waa on tha final vote. tha pradatary interesta," a movamont to

Tha roil call revaajea j o aenatora pres-
ent,; where- - a few momenta before there

Intimate knowledge, and It ia ouite eer-tai- n

4hera waa no deaign pr malice in
tha abaenea of tha Republican members.

ration and producaa'aoma cf tha finest
applaa. peara and atrawbrrlaa grown. In
Hood Rlvar valley. Tha racantly organ-
ised district prapoaaa to taka over tha were 8, and a few minute later only a

HAD BXEV TED Tf" ' doaen. tha neat- - treaty In order bavihgoperation of tha Irrigation ayatam and
bean called up,They Juat happened to ba absent, someto maka certain improvements.

power naval limitation treaty, waa re-
ported fa tha neuse today by Chairman
jjutier af tha aaal affaJra eommlttee,. Tha actio takan at tha request
af th ravy ana state gepartmanta aa
11.1 advisor rha ware af tha aplnton
that f--rt aidant Hardin- - could aat carry
Hit tha eerepptn- - proarana vltheat pa-

cific eutnarteaUon from tha houaa. .

amejidxist orrxxxD
-

"

Tha emnlbue naval bill waa amended.
bv tha committee ay Inaerttna a para-- I

tinder which tha nouee would x
prea It arfrtval of tha treaty a fol
lower

That for tha mimosa ef aivin af.
' fer ta tha provision in tha traaty to

limit aaval armament,- - concluded Fab--

You Can Save .

on Food
yithout starving the body or

lowering the vitality. The
most expensive foods are gen
erally the least nutritious
most of them have little food
value and tax the digestive

'organs. ;

HEME'Sruary I. JIM. by tha Uniud eutaa oil
.Amertcand tha British, cmpira, rranca.1
Italy and Japan, reapectinc tha aban-
donment af tha shipbuilding pro grama
and tha aorapping af eapltal ahipa la ax-aw- aa

af tha number which tha United
tate may ratal n In eonformttr with

tha aald provtelona, tha praaldant ef tha A
United Btetea be ana pa ta hereby au- -
.therlsed ta ma a a aueti disposition aa In
Ma Judgment may ba pro par af an - 1.TIP. .j . - :capital ship ar the navy aum ar out la-

in and ta causa ta ba takan aueh ac
tion aa la necessary for tha scrapping
af eapltal ahlpa ta ba daalt with in that
manner la aocerdaac with tha aald pro

EOR Saturday's dinner, potatoes au
made with Tillamook

cheese. - Use this recipe by Winifred
Stuart Gibbs and "he1. will forget his ;

mother's "cooking! - "
: i

vision a." , .

Tha bill carrtaa with It tha original
' proTlalooa af tha Butlar bUl aufhorislnc "Wlieata navy af M.000. anliatad man. which la

tha anlnlmum tha praaldant baa daclafad " Totatoes au gratin

VI.ImJ hum OlVae
ta ba adaaoala.

Tha maaaura waa rapartad Thursday ta
aid tha advocataa of an adaqaata navy
In tha fla-- acainst tha --amall navy"!
bill rravldinr for aa anliatad paraennal
af only 17.000 man. which will ba con
aldarad - by tha antlra appreprlattona

The men who buy my clothe can afford to pay more, but
can't find better values.

Patterns and fabrics of the latest creation that help you to feel
7 7 the true spirit of the season.

VVe insure, a good fit Free alterations by practical tailors.

committaa tomorrow.
Tha Butlar bill ould raduca tha an

liatad paraonnal from 111.414 and 000

DeaertBhsat Koaae fceooates. CeesBW Uatenkr
. . M.katlitekkeasaes,Vvtaeltia "

7 tabitareeBifuaitmaar.rabfca ' .

1 taeWeeenfublour, eaa .
. MtaaapeWulaUtaadfcweralMeeveeaevaeTiaieBj

H cu TiHsmook A.eai iaa mtA ttt. b by h. iaxm 'tha
hat sua, betpg catefut ee aaatt eaca spcoaiul of thnm
before 4dinf mere. Fbee

4 cur cold kotUa eocareet, eVeL aa Wared eaiiaa .
. -

erh,aaar the aaoce aver. ea4 covet wa
Hcuptnjrtere4cTckttermbe. Adda dash aaeprika

aaa bake ia saocktaaievea until ouioiaaweiibtovrae4.

j .There's bnl'y'dne gmuine"Tlllamoo: cheese-Tt- hit

6tamped with the name "Tillamook" on, the rind.
Look for this trade-mar- k. It's a safe buying-- guide.

' appranticad eaaman, tha praaant uthor
laad etrvnalh to an authorised atranrth

is all food, the most real food for
the least money. It is 100 per cent
whole wheat and Is prepared in a
digestible form. Contains more
real nutriment than eggs or pota-
toes and costs 'much less. Contains
all the elements for making rich
blood and healthy tissue.

Two Biscuits with raffle orcream make
; a complete, nourishing meaL De-- i
licioua with peaches, berries, raisins,

l prunes, sliced bananas and other

af 10,000 anliatad man and appran-
ticad aaaman. Thia forca, aocordlng to
tna praaldant, would ba aufftclant to
man tha II capital ahlpa and- - auxiliary MEFfcs and; MEN'Srraft to which tha Unltad Btataa la lire
Itad by tha traaty. Tha maaawa-au-- l
thortaaa tha praaldant to cancel con-trae- ta

for construction ef aavenaupar- - SPRING SUITS tniAMOOK COUNTY CKtAMXXT ASSOCIATIONdradnaughta bow building and il& battla
i . TUIaaaeak.1crulaara. ' . ;,- -

fruits. -Tba two battla crulaara, conatructlon ' 15 cheese UtAeas mmi aaa eritawl
, -- BTTlBasaeoasrvBaa.an which .la farthaat advancad, ara an- -

- I I Kiel BVTai 1 ' ' .$4.0, thoiiaad ta ba conrartad into alrplaaa
1 Pacific Coart SHredded Wbeat Co.. OatlancLCai. i.j, carrlara. .. i... ,.... ..i... . tfiJrrr,r,i

GoetM's Beport
' On Columbia.Basin A J u --;

icrMivered
Tacoma. April U. F.) The re

port of General Ooethala on tha Colum ! I I

bia river basin Irrigation project waa
received thia morning by Dan Scott, di-

rector at conoervatlon. It conslata of
mora than 100 typewritten pagea.

,
I .43' jj V U UiirLL tJj, -- J j:ZJtJiiThe englneera of tha department, who

bare been engaged In the aurveya and In-

vestigation of tha glgantio Irrigation S3

project, have been aummoned to Olympla
for a conference. They will meet to-
morrow morntn la Scott' a office. Until
that alma tha Ooethala freportxwlH hot

3 DRESS FOR LESSCa made public.
. On the decision of Oeneral Ooethala
aa to the feasibility af tha Columbia
basin project a ad tha beat manner in I U.S. MM1W0DS THESE PRICES;-TAL- K

SAVINGS
which to develop It will rest tha future
action af tha atata conservation depart-
ment It ta aald hare.

Director Bootfa office refused to atate
whether or not Ooethala reported In The Largest Stock of Army Goods . in Portland Every Article ih Stjpre Bargain;:'Just aeTA of Them Listed Below " ' .

Grey Blankets' New Wool O. D. Army
favor ot tha project. . ? . . ,

?

Court Will Decide
Privilege of School S3Wool Army Blanket, ,

70x84 inches, 4 lbs......!.;.....;. S3.00 Shirts, Our price
BLANKETS I PEA COATS; Girl to Powder Nose SPECIAL a

Army "WooI'Rait Sox, qn
new;. 3 piirs. 80c pair. iOUt

O.D.W00L - CO K( New. A dandy, QQ AftOar price ;;mN...laituU Tonly .i.......i;..:.DOM)' Corning. Ark, 1 April tJ. P. I

Judga W. W. Bandy took under-- advise--1

Service Hats for.;.f-.;75- ement today the appeal of 'Mlaa Pearl I

Fugaley that she be allowed to go to I
Cooks ' ' and Bakera Aprons,
nw, U. S. Army, : -

'
U. S.; Army Shoes, reclaimed,
new soles and heels, (fft pnacheoi with powder on her nose. Blue Work Shirts, new. ... ,69c

O. D. Wool Gloves, pair..., 25cFollowing bearing 10 witnesses who I Tour choice, pair,.... tj)-e-
OlJ

Barber Coats, each.... ....75cdebated the good and bad propertlea of ibeather aced moves, pair 25cHeavy Canvas Gloves, pair 10ctoorx eklrta, peekaboo blouses. - oowder I White Linen Dress O- C-
Army Gym Shoes, AK
reclaimed . . . r.Vw v .3XetJ 1Shirts, new. Our price. . atli wool urxed sox, pair,.... 25c

Cotton Sox. & pairs..... Sl.OO Oversea Cans for ..I .:.!.
and paint, tha court decided the matter
waa to weighty far an Immediate de-
cision and announced ha would taka a

,week to aoo what Mr. Slackatone bad Double Grip Garters, pair. 1 5cKhaki Army Sox, pair. ... ,15c
Mackinaw, O. D., new. .$55
Mackinaws, O. Tt reclaimed $2
O. D. Wool Trousers, new $2.50to any. Amy Summer Under
U. 11. Wool creeches -atlas Pugaley. 17. waa expelled from

Corning high achool by N. E. Ulrica. I wear, K. CX, garment. . . .
$1.25, $20 -principal, because aha need powder. She I

appealed to the court for reinstatement
Army Wool . Underwear, A
shirts, drawers; pmeiitUCArmy Khaki Breeches lor 75c

Moleskin Pants; new..'.. $2.95
Khaki Pants, new.. .....$1.45

it wa allowed the oao . of powder
among etudenta It would demoralise oer
achool." Mlcka tola the court . "We
eoaldat keep dleclpUne. Tba girla would

New Army Waist Overalls.. 9Scsever ' atudy they would apand all of I

New Array Jumpers for-v- . .75ctaeir um powdering. " - -

HOT XAKB ABUYALI
Army Jumpers and Uver- - nr.

ftaui ania, new, pair... $1.50Pack Sacka, new ..$1.50Ration Bag-s- , reclaimed. .. ,40c
Auto Packs, heavy 77
canvas, hew . . . . . ..uJLal O
Canteens, reclaimed . . . . .25cCanteen Covers, reclaimed.. 15cCanteen Cups. new....,...10cNew Mess Kits, each.. ....40cWhite Handkerchiefs, each.. 5cColgate's Shaving Soap, jr ,

cake ............... OC
Velvet Tobacco, 2 cans.. ..25cArmy Bacon, 12-l-b. - QO OKcan, per can ........ tD5eiD
Army Roast Beef, 2-l- b. tin 25cCorned Beef Hash, Mb. tin 15cSweet Caporal Cigar-- : i 4 f?
ettes, 10 to pack......,.1.; UC
Canvas Leggins, pair. .... .45cWrap Leggins, pair..i..... 45cLeather Leggins, new, pair. $3

ITot Lake, April Arrlvala at Hot
Lake sanatorium Taeeday ware;

A. J. Schumacher. Welaer. Idaho!

Army Steel Cots for... $2.95
Cot Mattresses for...... $1.50
Web Belts, new ......20c
Army Gloves, all leather, OC
reclaimed, pair . OuUf
Navy Trousersr new,- -

dark blue, pair... . . w AeeJll
U.' Si Army Last QQ C A
Shoes; ;;-

- Specpair..iOeOl
Herman's Busset. ?ff flfk
Army, Last Shoes, pair3iJeUU
Officers Dress Shoes, gQ
Herman's Field Shoes.Qr PA
the best, pair .,;.:.OeJefJU

, Mr. 'and Mm. C E. Cochran and Kenneth
Ilauser, Portland ; John- - It Jaoobd.

alls, reclaimed garment -- Ji'
Lee s Coveralls, - CO Oft
new . . . .... . .- -. .'. .OaweeStJ
Wool O. D. Blouses for.... 75c
Blue Wool Blouses for. . . .75c
Army Wool Sweaters, g2 QQ
Army Slickers, reclaimed $1.00
Shirts, wool, O. D. - .
75c, SL25, S1.50

Union: Lorena Inny and Maude War-noc- k,
Imnafca, Idaho ; H. 3. Warren,

Faker; & P. Millar, Cove; E. J. Fra--
ir, raadletoa; Mrs. A. Bchooser. Walla

Walla I Bert LtoanggoocV Stnrbuck,Wah.j O. B. Archer, North Powder;
D. Piattery Filer, Idaho; Ben Ward, 1'. .T;?vnla lira no a ; a. B. - Fperry, Pendleton
J. Wright Jtammel, C W. Harrison. C
K. Allison.' William Munro and j.. D.
Jordan, Portland ; Mrs, J. R. MrM asters,
llortenae McMaatera and Mr. and Mra.

f FREE' SATURDAY
A 1-l- b. can of Army Roast Beef with ' very

5J)Q purchase or oyer, excepting Shoes.
FREE SATURDAY v

A Pair of Sox with every Pair of Shoe's

Amy Tents, heavy duck, lfelB. . 1515
Auto Tents, new, 7--9, 8 02. duck.57.5Q

.Wall Tents, 'new, ,8 oz.....$.50
9-1- 2, new, 8 oz. . ... . .$9.50

C. E. Keae, Pendleton I SC.lt Lewie,
rtaker; J. C Tally, North Powder; Mra, 1 . 'a . - a" ...JEifJr

j ; : Oldest in jklte , ; 1l ater penning, llftni, Idaho; A, D.
Miller, PorUana; iPete ' Patrla. IaUraade; B IX Baketr, Colrax. Wash,

tECKKTA&Y KKSIGlf S '

Centralis, Weak, AprU I. atlae Vir-
ginia Mcl'heareoo, awl stent aacietary
ef tha Chamber of Commerce, tendered
her reaignatloa Tueaday. ha haa aarrad

. aTtica January 1.

Mail Orders Promptly and Carefully Filled. ' No Goods Sent G O. D-- " - --

FIRST AND TAYLOR --Store Open Sexturday Until 9 P. M. FIRST AND TAYLOR

Headquarters Army Gcoda Store i ;
h. horenstein ; CORNER FIRST AND TAYLOR

SATS WIFE A5D CASK GOTB
Olympia. WasK. AprU T. Pre tend mg

se wired to hay furniture to furntah
their home, hi nlfe obtained a larae

um of money (real him scarcely before 3 DRESS FOR LESS Z


